Clear One
RACING PRODUCTS

A leading manufacturer of lightweight, non-marring, scratch resistant trailer storage components. A high quality alternative to metal components.

TRAILER ACCESSORIES • STORAGE COMPONENTS • DIAL-RITE WINDOW MARKERS

1-740-927-0060
www.clearoneracing.com

CLEAR ONE RACING PRODUCTS is a division CONTENDER PERFORMANCE PRODUCTS, INC.
Clear One Trailer Accessories are the lightest and most cost effective way to outfit any trailer or shop. These black, high strength, impact resistant components have a textured finish that will not show wear on the rack or your components being stored in them. Black, self-tapping mounting hardware is included with all products.

**TRAILER WALL / DOOR UNITS**

**SMALL DOOR CABINET**

The small door cabinet is ideal for limited space and is very light weight. It includes two shelves for aerosol cans and other items similar in size along with a single roll paper towel holder. No bar to remove. Simply bend the sides outward and the paper towel roll will slide on.

Measurements: 12" W x 23.3" H x 4.8" D
Weight: 4.6 Lbs
Part # TC138

**DOOR / WALL CABINET WITH TWO-ROLL PAPER TOWEL HOLDER**

This door/wall cabinet weighs only 9.7 pounds and includes three shelves to accommodate aerosol cans and other items similar in size along with a double roll paper towel holder. No bar to remove. Simply bend the sides outward and the paper towel roll will slide on.

Measurements: 23" W x 37" H x 4.5" D
Weight: 9.7 Lbs
Part # TC156

**BASE DOOR / WALL CABINET**

The base door/wall cabinet weighs only 9.5 pounds and includes three shelves to accommodate aerosol cans and other items similar in size.

Measurements: 22.5" W x 32" H x 4.5" D
Weight: 9.5 Lbs
Part # TC137

Clear One has formulated

**DIAL-RITE**

**PREMIUM DIAL IN MARKER**

Safe for use on polycarbonate and glass racing windows.

“Dial-Rite” goes on extremely white for immediate use. Our thick formula reduces running as compared to similar products.

Dial Rite

- DRM1 - 3 oz white
- DRM2 - 3 oz yellow
- DRM3 - 3 oz orange

Wheel Rite

- WRC1 - 3 oz white
- WRC2 - 3 oz yellow
- WRC3 - 3 oz orange

Also Available:

**WHEEL-RITE**

Premium Wheelie Bar Chalk

VINYL DOOR STRIPS

**VINYL DOOR STRIPS - CLEAR**

Clear vinyl strip doors are designed to keep dirt and dust from entering the door openings of your trailer, as well as keeping air conditioned trailers cool without closing up the doors. Can easily be trimmed for custom fit. Unique universal mount for installation to ceiling or wall. Industrial quality 8" x .08" verilon strips with a full 50% overlap.

4’x6’ Opening : Weight: 25 lbs.: Part # TC158
4’x7’ Opening : Weight: 27.5 lbs.: Part # TC159
8’x7’ Opening : Weight: 55 lbs.: Part # TC359

**VINYL DOOR STRIPS - AMBER**

Amber vinyl strip doors are designed to keep dirt, dust and bright light from entering the door openings of your trailer, as well as keeping air conditioned trailers cool without closing up the doors. Can easily be trimmed for custom fit. Unique universal mount for installation to ceiling or wall. Industrial quality 8” x .08” verilon strips with a full 50% overlap.

4’x6’ Opening : Weight: 25 lbs.: Part # TC258
4’x7’ Opening : Weight: 27.5 lbs.: Part # TC259
8’x7’ Opening : Weight: 55 lbs.: Part # TC459

www.clearoneracing.com

1-740-927-0060
**WALL STORAGE**

**COLLAPSIBLE CHAIR RACK**
Rack holds three collapsible pit chairs. Closed bottom allows for wall storage.
Measurements: 21.5" W x 4" H x 6.5" D
Weight: 2 Lbs
Part # TC128

**CANOPY STRAPS (PAIR)**
Fully adjustable 2" straps and wall unit keeps your 10x10 or 10x20 collapsible canopy secure during travel.
Measurements: 11.5" W x 4.5" H x 1" D
Weight: 2 Lbs
Part # TC130

**JACK POUCH**
Wall mounted unit stores aluminum race jacks up and out of the way for transport and storage.
Measurements: 18" W x 25.5" H x 5.5" D
Weight: 7.5 Lbs
Part # TC132

**CUP HOLDER**
Great for RV’s, trucks or trailers. Holds two cups.
Measurements: 8" W x 3.5" H x 4" D
Weight: .5 Lbs
Part # TC152

**HELMET BAYS**
Choose from two helmet bays, standard bay with foam lining and apparel hook or the deluxe bay with foam lining, apparel hook and storage shelf for neck collar, gloves, etc.

**STANDARD HELMET BAY**
Measurements: 15.5" W x 13" H x 13" D
Weight: 5 Lbs
Part # TC116

**DELUXE HELMET BAY**
Measurements: 15.5" W x 14" H x 13" D
Weight: 7 Lbs
Part # TC151

**HELMET HOOK**
This universal helmet hook keeps your helmet within easy reach and out of the way.
Measurements: 2.5" W x 3.5" H x 6" D
Weight: .2 Lbs
Part # TC142

**2 BAY HELMET SHELF - ALUMINUM**
Two Helmets? Grab our 2 Bay Helmet rack to store them with ease. Removable hanging bar.

Part of the NEW CLEAR ONE PLUS line featuring ALL ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION
Measurements - 28" W x 8" H x 4" D
Weight: 14.5 Lbs.
Part # TC250

**CAR DUSTER POUCH**
Store your car duster out of the way and keep it within reach.
Measurements: 9" W x 12" H x 4" D
Weight: 1.5 Lbs
Part # TC104

**TIE-DOWN HANGER**
Stores up to 6 ratchet straps or tie-downs
Measurements: 12" W x 3" H x 3" D
Weight: .5 Lbs
Part # TC100

**DRAGSTER NOSECONE RACK**
Fully adjustable nose cone holder that secures your nose for transport. Complete with rubber edge trim to protect your paint.
Measurements: 10" W x 16" H x 2" D
Weight: 2.3 Lbs
Part # TC106

**HANS DEVICE HOLDER**
Safely store your Hans “Sport Model” Head & Neck Restraint (Not compatible with “Hybrid Pro” devices)
Measurements - 16" H x 14" W x 6" D
Weight: 2.5 Lbs.
Part # TC252

**PAPER TOWEL RACK**
The paper towel rack is small enough to mount just about anywhere for easy access. Can be mounted vertically or horizontally. No bar to remove. Simply bend the sides outward and the paper towel roll will slide on.
Measurements: 11.5" W x 4.5" H x 5" D
Weight: .5 Lbs
Part # TC141

**AEROSOL CAN SHELVES**
Wall mounted lightweight racks to keep your aerosol cans neat and at your fingertips.

8 CAN – Part # TC117
Measurements: 22" W x 4.5" H x 3.5" D  Weight: 1.6 Lbs

12 CAN – Part # TC118
Measurements: 33" W x 4.5" H x 3.5" D  Weight: 2.2 Lbs

**AEROSOL OIL SHELVES**

**OIL QUART RACKS**
Floor mounted racks keep your extra supply of oil neat and out of the way.

6 QUART – Part # TC119
Measurements: 16" W x 5.5" H x 5" D  Weight: 1.9 Lbs

12 QUART – Part # TC120
Measurements: 30.5" W x 5.5 H x 5" D  Weight: 3.6 Lbs
**FUEL / NITROUS / CO2 RACKS**

**FUEL JUG RACKS**
Holds round or square fuel jugs securely in trailer for transport.

1 BAY - Part # TC108
Measurements: 12” W x 11” H x 12” D
Weight: 2.3 Lbs

2 BAY - Part # TC109
Measurements: 24” W x 11” H x 12” D
Weight: 3.0 Lbs

3 BAY - Part # TC110
Measurements: 36” W x 11” H x 12” D
Weight: 4.0 Lbs

4 BAY - Part # TC111
Measurements: 48” W x 11” H x 12” D
Weight: 4.3 Lbs

**CO2 BOTTLE RACK**
Safely store two standard 10 oz bottles for transport.
Non-marring individual bays keep bottles quiet.
Measurements: 9” W x 9.5” H x 3.5” D
Weight: 1.2 Lbs
Part # TC112

**NITROUS 10 LB FLOOR MOUNT BOTTLE RACKS**
Safely stores 2 to 4, ten pound nitrous bottles safely for transport. Non-marring individual bays keep bottles quiet.

2 BAY: Measurements: 18” W x 12.5” H x 8.75” D
Weight: 4.2 Lbs. Part # TC149

4 BAY: Measurements: 36” W x 12.5” H x 8.75” D
Weight: 8.2 Lbs. Part # TC249

**TRAILER JACK PADS / MIRROR**

**JACK PADS**
These 12” x 12” jack pads can be used for trailer tongue jacks, RV leveling jacks and much more. Each pad has a 20,000 lb rating capacity and includes a non-skid surface and nylon rope handle.
Part # TC146 Each
Part # TC147 Pair

**JACK PAD POUCH**
The jack pad pouch stores up to 2 pads and is designed for wall mounting for easy access and out of the way storage.
Measurements: 15”W x 8.5”H x 2”D
Weight: 1.2 Lbs
Part # TC148

**SHATTERPROOF MIRROR**
Made from 1/8” High Impact mirror grade plastic material.
Mounting tape included.
Measurements: 9” W x 12” H x .125” D
Weight: .3 Lbs
Part # TC145

**UNIVERSAL CORD/HOSE HANGER**
Stores electrical cords or air hoses for easy accessibility.
Measurements: 4.5” W x 5” H x 4” D
Weight: .5 Lbs
Part # TC115

**FUNNEL HOLDER**
Wall mounted unit stores triangular funnels up and out of the way.
Measurements: 17” W x 3” H x 11” D
Weight: .8 Lbs
Part # TC134

**SCREWDRIVER RACK**
This screwdriver rack will keep seven flathead & phillips screwdrivers organized and at your fingertips. Ideal for mounting on the door cabinets, toolboxes or the door shelf.
Measurements: 4.3” W x 3” H x 3” D
Weight: .2 Lbs
Part # TC139

**“D” CELL FLASHLIGHT HOLDER**
Holds multi length “D” cell flashlights. Includes rubber grommet for secure fit.
Measurements: 3.5” W x 7” H x 4” D
Weight: .4 Lbs
Part # TC102

**BROOM HOLDER**
Keep your broom secure during travel, yet handy for easy clean ups. One piece construction holds a straight broom.
Measurements: 13” W x 11” H x 5” D
Weight: 1.5 Lbs.
Part # TC180

**PUSH BROOM HOLDER**
One piece construction holds one push broom secure for travel.
Measurements: 24” W x 10” H x 8” D
Weight: 3.0 Lbs.
Part # TC182

**TIRE GAUGE POUCH**
The tire gauge pouch stores your tire gauge when not in use, great for mounting on door cabinet for easy access. Fits standard tire gauges up to 3.25” wide and 1.75” deep.
Measurements: 3.3” W x 3.5” H x 2” D
Weight: .5 Lbs
Part # TC144

1-800-279-3724 or 1-740-927-0060